Junior Angus Show - Friday, July 6, 2012
Judge: Clint Oxtoby, Whitewood, SK

Heifer Calf Born in 2012 - Open Division
1  Red U6 Audrey 31Z
   Eric Yewsuk
2  Schwan Mystical Density 2Z
   Ty Schwan
3  Red Emmatt Miss Knight 201Z
   Matthew Wushke
4  Swan Hills Tibbie 12Z
   Robyn Tibble

Calf Champion Female - Open Division
Red U6 Audrey 31Z
Eric Yewsuk

Reserve Calf Champion Female - Open Division
Schwan Mystical Density 2Z
Ty Schwan

Female Born 2011 - Open Division

Split 1 - Female Born February 12 - March 27
1  S7R 77W Fern 50Y
   Alexis DeCorby
2  BH Tibbie 2Y
   John Hogberg
3  Red South Border Rose 4Y
   Kodie Doetzel

Split 2 - Female Born January 4 - 31
1  Crescent Creek Eula 36Y
   Wade Olynyk
2  Nu-Horizon Tibbie 101Y
   Kodie Doetzel
3  S7R 77W Millie 6Y
   Alexis DeCorby
4  Crescent Creek Margaret 11Y
   Crescent Creek Angus
5  Foxtail Blackcap 17Y
   Payton Schwan
6  Parkwood Tibbie 28Y
   Kaitlyn Burkell
7  Swan Hills Tibbie 44Y
   Martina Tibble

Junior Champion Female - Open Division
S7R 77W Fern 50Y
Alexis DeCorby

Reserve Junior Champion Female - Open Division
BH Tibbie 2Y
John Hogberg
Female Born In 2010 - Open Division
1  MVF Tibbie 25X
   Martina Tibble
   Calf:  Swan Hills Tibbie 12Z

Female Born In 2009 - Open Division
1  Red Lon of Two M 13W
   Katie Wright
   Calf:  Red Triple L Wright's Comboy

Senior Champion Female - Open Division
Red Lon of Two M 13W
Katie Wright

Reserve Senior Champion Female - Open Division
MVF Tibbie 25X
Martina Tibble

Reserve Grand Champion - Open Division
S7R 77W Fern 50Y
Alexis DeCorby
- No Pic Available -

Heifer Calf Born in 2012 - Owned Division
1  Crescent Creek Annie K 35Z
   Wade Olynyk
2  Red Koru Thelma 72Z
   Sarah Schmidt

Heifer Calf Champion - Owned Division
Crescent Creek Annie K 35Z
Wade Olynyk

Heifer Calf Reserve Champion - Owned Division
Red Koru Thelma 72Z
Sarah Schmidt

Female Born in 2011 - Owned Division
1  NRA Rosebud 49Y
   Shane Roger
2  Anderson's Tibbie 4Y
   Austen Anderson

Junior Champion Female - Owned Division
NRA Rosebud 49Y
Shane Roger
Reserve Junior Champion Female - Owned Division
Anderson's Tibbie 4Y
Austen Anderson

Female Born In 2010 - Owned Division
1 Eastondale Annie K 30'10
   Wade Olynyk
   Calf: Crescent Creek Annie K 35Z

Female Born In 2009 Or Earlier - Owned Division
1 Crescent Creek Stumpie 9R
   Katie Olynyk
   Calf: Crescent Creek Einstein 68Z
2 Red Koru Thelma 51T
   Sarah Schmidt
   Calf: Red Koru Thelma 72Z

Senior Champion Female - Owned Division
Crescent Creek Stumpie 9R
Katie Olynyk
Reserve Senior Champion Female - Owned Division
Eastondale Annie K 30'10
Wade Olynyk

Crossbred Class - Female Born In 2011
1 LPF Silver 2011/02/02
   Shane Roger

Crossbred Champion
LPF Silver
Shane Roger

Best Pair Of Females
1 Crescent Creek Eula 36Y & Crescent Creek Margaret 11Y
   Wade Olynyk, Goodeve, SK

Bull Calf - Born On Or After January 1, 2012
1  Red Triple L Wrights Cowboy Up  
   Katie Wright  
2  Red Koru Gladiator 69Z  
   Sarah Schmidt  
3  Crescent Creek Einstien 68Z  
   Katie Olynyk  
4  Red U6 Hickstead 38Z  
   Eric Yewsuk

**Bull Calf Champion**  
Red Triple L Wrights Cowboy Up  
Katie Wright

**Bull Calf Reserve Champion**  
Red Koru Gladiator 69Z  
Sarah Schmidt

---

**Grooming**  
Junior Champion - John Hogberg  
Reserve Junior Champion - Payton Schwan  
Intermediate Champion - Alexis DeCorby  
Reserve Intermediate Champion - Ty Schwan  
Senior Champion - Wacey McCaw  
Reserve Senior Champion - Eric Yewsuk

**Judging**  
Junior Champion - John Hogberg & Kodie Doetzel  
Reserve Junior Champion - Payton Schwan & Kaitlyn Burkel  
Intermediate Champion - Ty Schwan & Wade Olynyk  
Reserve Intermediate Champion - Martina & Robin Tibble  
Senior Champion - Katie Wright & Shane Roger  
Reserve Senior Champion - Erin Toner & Eric Yewsuk

**Photography**  
Junior Champion - Kodie Doetzel  
Reserve Junior Champion - John Hogberg  
Intermediate Champion - Wade Olynyk  
Senior Champion - Katie Olynyk

**Showmanship**  
Junior Champion - Kodie Doetzel  
Reserve Junior Champion - Kaitlyn Burkell  
Intermediate Champion - Alexis DeCorby  
Reserve Intermediate Champion - Wade Olynyk  
Senior Champion - Katie Wright  
Reserve Senior Champion - Katie Olynyk

**Print Marketing**  
Junior Champion - Kodie Doetzel  
Reserve Junior Champion - John Hogberg  
Intermediate Champion - Wade Olynyk  
Senior Champion - Katie Olynyk  
Reserve Senior Champion - Erin Toner

**Grand Aggregate**  
Junior - Kodie Doetzel  
Intermediate - Wade Olynyk
Senior Champion - Eric Yewsuk
Reserve Senior Champion - Erin Toner

Senior - Shane Roger & Katie Wright

Literature
Junior Champion - Kodie Doetzel
Senior Champion - Shane Roger
Reserve Senior Champion - Katie Wright

Spirit of Youth Award
Erin Toner